ENGLAND RUGBY
SPORT RELIEF
BALL

E DDIE J O N ES &
E NG LAN D TEAM

AN EVENING WITH

T HE

ENGLAND RUGBY SPORT RELIEF BALL
England Rugby are
delighted to invite you to
spend an evening in the
company of the England
Rugby Squad during the
Six Nations Championship

Thursday
15th February 2018
London Hilton on Park Lane
London W1K 1BE

6.30pm Drinks Reception

7pm Dinner

Dress Code
Black Tie
Tickets from
£345 plus vat
11pm After Party

Join Eddie Jones &
the players for a glittering
dinner & entertainment
show to raise critical funds
for England Rugby &
Sport Relief’s Try for Change Fund
2am Carriages

For Booking & Further Information please contact:
+44 (0)20 8704 4141

redroseevents@rfu.com

www.redroseevents.co.uk

@EnglandRugby

Sport Relief - Harnessing the power of sport to support some of the poorest
and most disadvantaged people in the UK and around the world.
Try for Change is an England Rugby programme which
uses the power of rugby union to improve and support
the lives of disadvantaged people in England and across
the world.
We recognise the invaluable work of charities, clubs
and individuals who use rugby as a force for good and
are raising new revenues to grant out to projects using
our sport for social change. These projects encapsulate
rugby’s core values of teamwork, respect, enjoyment,
discipline and sportsmanship to tackle a number of

significant social challenges around education, social
inclusion, unemployment, mental and physical wellbeing,
personal development and community growth.
England Rugby is proud to partner with Sport Relief and
together we have launched the Try for Change Fund. This
is a fully managed fund by Comic Relief and our ambition
is to raise £4 million over four years to support projects
and programmes that use rugby for positive change here
in England and across the world.

The RFU will donate all profits from the event to Sport Relief’s Try for Change Fund.
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